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12 month, if it citos n^mr life. Not! Herbert H. F.. |Robeft»o»-I have re- 
even if he explain* it. 1 have looked j solved to have ju|Ww mnch fen i_ 
my habita over very carefully and find ! can during the
that no further reformation i. nSded, j jack Ki 1 beck-1 have reao.ved to bey 

Sam Wall—That I will not jtike any a new hockey stick and .refrain ikm 
more forai least a year, and maybe not cooking for a yeaW-
during the ceuturv. and that I will buy Joe Clark-' havir reeolved ___
the biggest pipe I can find. ./ ' porate. whether the rest of Itawaon does 

Fred Payne—I have donated my die- or not. 
monda to the yasoci.ited charities and Dan MeKlnwNH- Nr a —Year » teaetf- 
am not going tc have the quinary again tiott> I should My ao,^ I'm going to 
during the next too yea-*.. rhdy a gun »nd ahpot every _rvport«r I

Jactr-Rweraon— 1 am gonfg to start : catch ootside the city limits for « fW. 
today and make the best time I can Andy MeKentie - To stick a* eloaely 
between here and Whitehorse. I to the troth as husinesa will permit,

Ed McConnell—No resolutions in ! and organize e not, treat law as applied 
mine. to press representative.

O. Finstad—To do just as 1 please Jimmie Hicks-*I’ll play no mote 
for the next i2>months. X bought â hank.
case of whiskev t,«Uv. Al Wataon-To eschew bad company.

Harry lydwards k time,. laiL. nwtideel -iSAilSW a close watrli nfmn the aettnw 
—It's too early in the game. See me of the^hief of the fire department, 
at 12 tomorrow night.' Dr-Frown-No resolution, neee-sary

F.d Orr—f have resolved to moke no in my case, txcause t should only have 
resolutions. Will let It go as it looks, the trouble of breaking them.

George McArthur-1 have been trying Corporal McPbell No reaoluttons— 
to figure out a winning system for not even to the extent of the diary 
years, and have decided to stick to business, 
this one for a year at least—to keep 
away from behind the jack and nine.

K. B. Conduit—I can't see where a 
resolution made today would do me any 
good, so Vm not ranking any.'

J. R. McGovern—That I will not 
mush any more behind a dog team ;
that 1 will never allow another cat to jeonaly, I may live.through it. 
worm its way into my young affee- , Steve Barret-Resolutiona not .f«W 
tiens, and that I will never go aboard publication,^ they_mav break all over 
the Emma Nott again. | things, , - , •

B. F. Germain—That I wilt keep | Chief Stewart-ReaolVed to do the lknwm observed the 
open house next New Year’s day. Iiest I ran for myself *»d every one q|<, ^ ew| reulary at 1» o'clock last

Deputy Sheriff Seymour—That ! will I else. Al Wateon iocludr-i. night, am) In every weV/tetnpetihle
change the Viand, Ian an indestructible j W. V > fais» j*~«u#taeb*T w|m the fitne** of thing* ■■■■'twaamdk
typewriter and write, another poem. ‘j At Smith—To gel a larger hammer. the new year ami Venture by

the glad band ol hopes foe the fuldtl* 'k 
ment of the many P«wHee# contained .
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Are you5, , 
troubled1 toth

in your 
mine ?ATER

Other Churches hold Services el 

Song end Prayer.

T
we havevv . None So Reckless as to Resolve 

to Keep a Diary.
ceifiMX force Pumpstieciors.

ill any emergency.18«liest . r
Holme,Miller & M

Sow. Stem HllirVkU. SSorel.. tic Wl^ro.1 St
Weldie Yoong—To inspect everything 

that is suspected of being a ">*«» I" the 
Stewart river district. I have already

1 MANY OPEN MOUSES KEPT.

-__________ * - '
OLD TIMERS WON'T PROMISE 'reformed.

Steve O'ltried—Too early to tell vet 
how I'll come out, but I have resolved 
to reform ia several places simultan-

-Chang of Time Table

Orr & Tucey’s StageLme
Every body Bsleuded ta# 'I tod lined 

te hie Neighbor end Deed Cheer 
held high Caretval.

One Dan Will Stop Smoking and 
j Take to Strychelne—In jo Day» 

Time 'Twill AM Be Oft. ■

telephone No. 8
> @S aid after N»«d«y. Oct. 22,1900, will run a

DOUBLÉ LINE OF STAGES
TO 4. FR8NI GRAND FORKS

'n

/ Leave Dawsu, OBce A. C. Co.’. Build- ^ ^ 
W"r5!r.,àÂie'.^-"Ce: t, m.Ing

1,8ht night when the hands of the
ial there

S
from Korkt. OBce Oppo.Ue Void # clock iflet at the lop of the
Returning! l>e.v, U.wwn, OBce A.\;. • _ was a general tooting of wbirffle. and

Co.’. BulWtof^^ ma|l......P' ,)ther noises turned loo* in. acknow-

---- i ledgnietit of the fact that Dawson knew
the year lqot had arrived and brought

RcldSkHe

%

Ed. Dolan A. E. Co.’s 
Plugged At Home

« the guiding hand of Manager

m the how.HEALTHFUL, tog ' ,
In laying awev to rrVt lWmtaln* of -

the old yeat^ m»ftg oT W*»«
heard anywhere, and II -

: v Ï ! • >*.with it a new century 
tooting of whistles aud other sounds of 
that sott. the , fact wtS recognised a 

HEATS Rrtat many place* by the raising and 
clink ing together of glasses, and the 
jrinking of toasts more or less appro- 
niate to the occasion, according to the 
dace, the people and the number of 
ginks which bad gone before.

There were somb, of course,
<Vi not drink, because the coming of 
anew year effects different people in 

This ik accounted ior by

-TOOTHSOME
past was
dividual* had such t 
il, they were net allowed •«> «hoto «• 
the surfaev of things. No funeral 
march I» played wbee a year dtto I» 
Dawson, but the toed past with all H» 
dry «nd
away in elle nee,and everyone's i 
ate devoted to wvlvoaunt the 
of pwapMttve I wit* une at, and it la done 
wit* • wilt, Although, all tht«l» Wto- 
sidervd, with decotwa».

Among the rhurchev the eveat
y epaetal mtdidgbt 
/rttewttoea of wbM* 

of the
> XIII had issued 

Catholic world, t * 1 
for the

* M.....il
4! 'Game of All KindsMi/UF

•i *
MARKET....CITY

KLENE/fr 6

V tiller
L. R. Fulda, ably assisted by M

M Dolan is nursing two thiugs this
rtTugh^hl'roeth»! of treatment^diftt Brown and Liedaey, the A. M. Co. err- 

erent, ami ultimate cur. effected in terteined today in a manner «bal 7#-

calf of b.s leg, and the other is hi. entrance was arrange,! a «« rcu,« 
wrath tUUI, wounds were receivtd at tor which served ». a late andHOto 
the hands of George Troxwell last even which were Mis,» nwst Éo all vt.iuw.tt» 
ing during the production of "Cham- choicest viand.

. .. pagne ami Oysters :> The piece is a j K. Co/s 
?outZ people mike heroic reioîves one act coimnlv, ami an produced lset none lin^r in the 

about honesty, tniUrfuinew, economy, e vening was even more productive of punch *nd t e mi<t 
the go le ii rule ami a thousand other mirth than the author counted upou, , bottSlifully di* ,
tk.ingsuqH»liy„s» absnrd, from a twen- that is, to every one hut Dolan, but it drinks, tb* pt net » 
tieSentury «*i a m) po i n t ."For the moat won't, he so fuunv tonigot, tiecau* Fwrgaaon who pferu « m* *

biKinexperienced, ami Dolan won’t have hie other leg hurt, oiogiet with the * »gn y ° * 
and so far no umkrutady has bo«u j «mqueror. In addltio* 
found who is willing to take an, equaled fluid rnreahmenta two
chance* with fbe Troxwell artillery. were, kept busy wrri*» lye* ttoj^ an slahmai* tnuwc

Early in the play there comes a place combined the propart.eadlflllMHJ ^fww eel.b
where Gao. Troxwell as Mr Tioot, subrt*»UabiHt>, doubt the barf ever hward hi Dewaw.

process gtlantly and done their duty, feels called upon to-to a little Fourth Since io o clock toto mm »»"« „ WwmIi -bsthpwwvr to aoetb
The same resolutionists throw away of July business with an abnormally has been a *tr»< , jttm . ’ tba -aeveg* Uveal. mm aartoinlf'Jto
their tobatu, pour their liquor in the large six shooter, said sis shooter be- K. store, where l - , ,
sewer, andttop sweating. The last set ,0g loadeil with blank cartridges of Mr. Fulda down to t M *w
are the kneeing,ones whojave watched course, in order to avoid Injury to the men hsw been *»• ou* *# **’*’ .
the passing of many new year days, anatomies of the rest of the cast. I- each caller wa# bappr t ufing ____
and have rc*ed the harvest of under- The gun was properly loaded with jours in the big et^e. _ ^ ,

-etatiding ftol the places where they blank cartridges by prope, buL* lâttâe tolâ, hut ail ’ * *' . ^ gee, j
have (.lieu ,l»n. larger wad of candle ... tba. unml terta.nmvut Tto bo^kti.ty to IW

Some of lawsou'a population te- was need to hold the powder In place, , Vtoaka L*pW‘«u Lompanywifl *
solved last e dpi ing and some did dot. and Troxwell was a little nearer the ; ever be linked with tto first day ei _
Here ate the r«ult* of a few interviews t)nlan limbs thane be thought lorv led j **h century «h* mémo»!
on the subject.; Ibeaidcs the hey had been left out of-celled there today.

Rudy Ksienhrn—I have solemnly th*^ legs in dressing, so there was, Maessu's Msiltog. ^
! promise*I myaehnot to play another nothing but a stocking to Maud of! ^ eomnmeicatioi. of Yekml
jack pot till thefawning of 1902. Also that diwuk of wsï. At the proper lodge :M. ' IhjiA- Faiul A.
that I will amok* m much lobecco as I time Mr. Trox we If deployed hto artll he hehl^at
feel inclined to i\ the seme period. Icty. and great execution we* down vslLue in good staudiug

Johnny BechH-There being no arooeg tie enemy. ’ —- cwdmlly melted to »<‘»wd- .
money at the dispeel of the council to Bang' Then «tola*‘a luce .uddeniy ÇJL WFLLw, »■ «*•
build an insane aglum. 1 have quit uwk on a lew* pf pemed surprise, he J. A- DORALD. "**__ 3

j smoking cigarette, aud commenced wsa beard to wake some remarks not Cyrus NoMr whisky. Rocha**».
W , . - —, using strychnine. bave also decided wholly somphinvutai, to Troxwell, The llat-Liquors & Clf&drSUhat I wilt foreswee; the eotnpeoy of end he «took the woumled I eg torn 8*or

i gre%’CV ' * i J newspaper reporters. •
*n',jCdlSHOLM’S SALOON. 1 Frank Clayton-Ttst l will not

Tou Cmisuout. Prop.

whoA QJF.SMAN iPnoPRimrons

Second Ave.
CwS-VTCs

tys ■
l eoMPCtmVx

„ pwicca.... * diers ways, 
th fact that there is something about 
thi new year which incites people to 
mge all Wrts of reaofutiona ,harmed 
foitne most part to be broken if not

without

•4X
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Pie O?/Brien Club generally »<sttred 
service», the moat 
wee Uw aaeri 
Mery'». Fep* 
•tract loe» to d

satitforjptten/ within 30 day».j Telephone No. S7
ion? MEMBERS

cA dentlcman s ‘fysort,

Stmcious And Elegant ^ —
jOlub cRpoms and Bar

c^...

I, the nwea »ie

Cl St. Mery*» m 
dotted by Father tteadtua*. am

C**W. ■“**

The
part thte ate t 
tb’e pertn who décidés to keeps diary 
Will gen-ally tie found among them.

The iett classification ■ ia made of 
those wh break up good strung pipes 
which kve withstood the seasoning

FOUNDED VY
.. .atarr*y, (TBHtn md H*rchb*nk.

GRAND 

. Re Opening.
ever he**

km failed t
who

Catholic
lew tmprasw#*,l ..1

point otjtow or to
fram ft]
rS5'iVILLA DE LIONI -m

a# Dr Grant <A W. 
was welt aed

New Year’s Day.
tadar Man»«emettt UOK BROS.

1

U rib» 1by *tom n
Hci of Liquors a*d a Splendid Time.

COME ONE. COME ALL.
a.

Light€\ectric theViUlto
* tatt '

Dawuan Elaetrle Light A * '■ - i ' =
Power Go. Ltd.

f fl la,a* B. Olsm. Manager. among tie enemy.
Bang' The# *R*lan o face 

took on a look pf peiaed sarpriee , ha 
oma hoard, to make
wholly tompMmeeWy to Tee*well, 
and he *pok ' the 1 
and aft, tad departed tram the 
in a mawer not tet dowe by the t*
tbor 4 - _

When he got qfl 0>e etovo he S*Fj 
right Cl mwoglh,#*». awl it Ï* umttf 
stood list be is nodccldtil whether ft

deliberate attempt «* hi# Hie o» g _ 
an opto irauft If the gn* bad * *
toad eg with lewd he

tar p»#lur«aa*we , . -, 
afterward», end many

iFi 17! !
City OBee Joalyn 
Tower Itwa ssu

Building.
Ktoodlà». Tot. Be ISi

alai :%IL LINE CMOtCc BRANDSri*.
V atlbia da
V the triaJ

wiho
A Stove Thaw* w

Eastern *.»l,in*1ue MW
- i

laugh at one of Tfaompson'a jokes for2Ô, mm

a. n. co..It!, ■wni.mi 1 ii;!»-til
wa* aI THE RIDGE CABLE CO. I This prie* will •*»•*! t* W

Id bans kwown l
he iawhto to think, tart 

aftet aed shut with a wad- of 
greiae be don't know wf 

hit gun wee a « call 
Dden think» there wi 

lato his lag to

MEN’S F
Ihcindiag Wombats,
Line*! Seawr if ' '50Have insulted a new plant on the Ridge and are now in 

asitioo to pull up all comers. t» t1>; f ssus... a-v Jjg.00. Your

rr/LJMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd» Amesti mf- g
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